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QUEEN'S BENCU DIVISION.

LONDON. March 2, 1887.
LEwis, Appellant, and FERmoR, Bespondent.

[22 Law J., N.C.]
Cruelty t Anmal&-Spaying Sows-12 & 13

J"ict. c. 92, s. 2.
Case stated under 20 & 21 Vict. c. 43.
The respondent was summoned on May

11, 1886, bofore justices for the county of Sus-
sex, by the appellant, under Eection 2 of 12
& 13 Vict., c. 92, for ill-treating, abusing, and
torturing five sows. The operation com-
plained of was known as " spaying," which
le the cutting out the uterus and both ova-
ries. It was admitted to be a painful operation.

The appellant, when before the magis-
trates, adduced evidence that the operation,
while being very painful, was unnecessary,
as the fiesh of the animal operated on was
not improved, but rather deteriorated. It
was, however, proved that the practioe was
usuaI in the district where the respondent
operated on the animais in question.

The respondent did not offer any evidenoe,
but contended that the evidence ndduced by
the appellant did not show that an offence
had been committed within the meaning of
the statute.

The justices were of opinion that the ope-
ration did cause pain, but agreed with the
contention of the respondent, and dismissed
the information.

Waddy, Q.C. (Colam with hlm>, for the ap-
pellant, contended. that there ought te be a
conviction, as the evidence went to show
that the operation infiicted cruel torture and
was unnecessary, as not ln any way benefit-
ing man by increasing or improving the sup-
ply of food. He cited Murphy v. Manning,
46 Law J. Rep. M. C. 211.

No counsel appeared for the respondent.
The Court (Day, J., and Wills, J.) held

that, as% cruel torture within the section was
the infliction of grievous pain without some
legitimate object existing in truth or honestly
believed in, and as there was no evidence te
show that the respondent was not acting ln
an honeat belief that the operation was for
the benefit of man, the decision of the jus-

tice wa riht.Judgment for respondent.

QUEEN'S BEWCH DIVISION.

CRowN CA&sE RnsiERvpD.
LONDON, March 5,1887.

REGINA v. RILEY.
Oriminal Law,-Evidence-nd~ecen Auazdlt-

C'ro&-examination of Prosecrx-Evjie
of Previous Connection uwih J>isoner- Con-
tradiction.

Case 8tated by the Chairman of Quarter
Sessions for the hundred of Salford.

The prisoner, James Riley, was tried upon
an indictmeut charging him with an assauit
on one A. Creswell with intent to commit a
rape. The defence was that the prosecutriE
had consented to what liad been done to her
by the prisoner. In cross-examination bY
the counsel for the prisoner, the prosecutri%
denied that she had ever had connectioll
with the prisoner. The Court refused to re-
ceive evidence offered by the counsel il'
eontradiction. The prisoner was convicted,
and the Court respited judgment and stated
a case.

The Court (Lord Coleridge, L.C.J., Pollocki
B., Stephen, J., Mathew, J., and Wills, JP
quashed the conviction, on the ground that
the evidence which had been rejected WOO
material to the point in issue and was there-
fore receivable.

Conviction quashied.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

CROWN CASE RFEERVBD.
LONDON, March 5, 1887.

RGxAv. GiBSON.
Cri mi nal Lawv-Eidence, MiRreception of-

Effeet on Conviction.
Case stated by the Deputy-chairman of the

Quarter Sessions of the West Derby hundred
of the county of Lancaster.

The prisoner was tried on an indictmenit
charging him with unlawfully and malici*
ously wounding one T. Simpson. During
the trial evidence was tendered for the pre-
secution for the purpose of identificatioll,
and without objection was admitted , as tO
words uttered neither in the presence uer
the hearing of the prisoner by a woman wlI0

was not called as a witness. In the suflI
ming-up the attention of the jury was di'
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